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FORCED TO MARKET IN RAGS

Frsnch Gent!err2r. Driven to Desperate
Ruse to Obtain Enouqn Food

for His Family.
i

..

Everit B. Terhune. publisher of rh^>
Boor and JShoo Record :*. tcl's this

story of a Frenchman's ruse to ;.; t

the high cost of living.
"In one of the Mediterranean cities

of France I spent many days the

truest of a French gentleman wheat I
have known for several years, Ho !.:;d

a delightful villa, hut was in the

position of most middle-class tie< : !«

^n need of sufficient money with which
to maintain appearances m Kf« m,

with his station in life. One :m>r:,i:u:
I left his house early to take a dip
in the Mediterranean; returning i<>

the house shortly after 7 o'cJock I

was amazed to meet in th»> corridor
a trampish-looking individual whose

appearance was entirely oui of keepingwilh the general surroundings. I
said to him: 'What are you ihhuk

here?' He looked np at me will; «

queer smile and I discovered him ro

be my host. In amazement, I said:
'What's the matter, have you been
run over by a tram car? You :ire

looking all mussed up." He replied: 'I

have just been down to the market
and this is the way I have u> go. The
peasants who bring in ihe meats,
fruits, and vegetables are such wicked
robbers that if I should go down dressed

V like a gentleman. I would have nothingleft, not even my clothes. So. I
~ -** .:«l. aI^I cnif"

gl> QOWU Willi lliJ> laggtu vm w»..v.

bend over my shoulders and shuffle
along through the market stalls. When
I see something that I want I begin
to haggle and bargain with the
rvasant. That is the only way I can

get food enough for my family with
the money that I have to spend. If I

had my way I would hang every cheatingpeasant to a lamp post."

IMPOSED SENTENCE BY WIRE
This Is ProbaoSy the Most Novel Use

to Which the Telephone Has
Put.

The telephone has long been recognizedas a valuable aid in fighting
forest fires, but it remained for Stanley
C. Walters, chief forest ranger of the
district surrounding Hood River. Ore.,
to put it to a novel use recently when
lie discovered two campers who luul
left fires fuming, contrary to forest

Calling up Justice Ontbank of Hood
River, the ranger gave his "testimony"
over the telephone, the justice listened
to the campers while they entered
pleas of guilty and imposed tines of

$25 each upon the unfortunate nature
lovers, authorizing Walters to collect
the money on behalf of the court.

"I didn't even get the names of the

offenders." Mr. Onthank is quoted as

savin? "Mr. Walters promised to pro-
.o-

vide me with the data when he comes

down to pay over the fines, in order
that I may keep iny docket records
straight."

Home After 2G0 Years.

For the first rime since they marched
south from the border under General
Monck, 200 years ago, the Coldstream
guards officially revisited Coldstream
when the old colors of the Second battalionwere presented to the town
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"which gives me rcgiuitriii no ucuuv.

The color party consisted of ten

officers and forty-six other ranks, includingpart of the regimental band.
They wore full dress, with scarlet
tunics and bearsluns. The King's
Own Scottish Borderers, as the territorialregiment provided a strong contingentto welcome the guards to Coldstreairfand line the route.

At an impressive ceremony in the
market square, within a few yards of
the house in which General Monck had
his headquarters, the colors were

formally handed over by Lieut. Gen
Sir Alfred Codrington. colonel of the

Coldstream guards. They were acceptedon behalf of the town by Pro
vost Carmichael. Afterward, headed
by the regimental band, the colors
were escorted to the parish church
.London Times.

Wanted Line Pet Out of Order.

"Operator, will you please see tha

my telephone is put out of order?"
This strange request came over th<

wire the other day from a Lynch
burgh, Ya.. telephone subscriber, wh«

explained that his bell had been ring
ing almost constantly for over fiv«
hours. He had. the man explained
inserted an advertisement in a loca
paper announcing thnt he desired t<

vncare an eigi~u-rwwji iwiucm c, s1*

iucr a telephone number for inquiries
So successful was The experimen

that after the entire family had beei
worn our answering: the telephone tin
householder begged that his line h
disconnected fur the night, in orde
that they might have an opportune,
to recuperate.

Rebuilding Ypres.
Present conditions at Ypres are de

scribed by a correspondent in the Lor
don Morning I'osf:
"When I saw Ypres last." he write?

"f<>wr years a.sro, ir was a huge moun<

of broken stones and only the relic
of the Cloth hali and th»> Cathedra
Church of St. Martin told that if lia<
once been a town. At that time onl,
a cat could walk through ir^ shattere
streets with safety, and men lived i
holes under its ruins. Today Ypre
is a town of 9<K) new houses, built <

h Tniich too vivid red brick with n

reji:;:rd for architecture. Eleven !im
dred more are to he hailt. and st:ir.<

iniC on ?!"«e ramparts inay see lh
new houses growing under tlie paticu
liaads of die builders."

K.AuUriO r» 1 [" « w V tft oT tViA;]

f.^othc- Mcf'-r; 0c:;tsic':n'!> reminds
Pa' y Mortals T::at i^icr S.»|»remicyRcr.airio Un^uestiwnt d.

II;: ii ,;:! li:«.S i?:'J '<) fi-i'" V. !i:'*h i*

:iv :u> it ;s \\ "icivrtul. il
1 .v' can :« «! ll-lu [I;:-*' <<> }>5: i.v o;;iv
v. <! »:» ^T.-I^4>il ill ;i i.lVlllC

a \vai?s sever*! i::thick. I

K\ei; tit. n the carri*.:* will <!<» well to

swinjr ilu." rceopiac'c as lie w;:!!cs, U-st

hoidi!)^ it in a ^li position shoujd
permit lii*' rays i»> li'. i ilirir
wav t brutish 11u* lead «::d ini«» his

;k»ciy. When radium rays ;:;v applied,
the radium is placed in a si»e<*i;iii\
tivpt::i-i>d room uii'i :: slit in the wall
whereby the rays an.- made t<> Tail
upon tile {jroc'j spot desired. The
handler of radium, if i;e desires s;ii"«*

ty, must wear gloves lined with load,
ind if he would avoid injury to his

eyes i e wil! wear spectacles t>f i;Ias.;
com: i»iiiiir had salts. i)\vi; armed with
C'.anbtTMnne lead-lined jrioves, radium ;

saii«s must
'

he touched oniy with ;
pincers and must lie handled only uponwooden tables lined with lead. This, ;

then, is the character of the substance:
which a delicate Frenchwoman brought
forth from ft mass of waste ore and
which she has tamed until it is aecentedas the most wonderful eurytive
substance tiie world ever has known, j
She lias tamed it. but grim old un-

sentimental nature, in characteristic ;

je>t. while letting mankind have j
knowledge and use of it, in that same

moment of generosity, lets him feel as j
well how terrific is the for<-e with
which she lets him play. . Hartford
Times.

DYSPEPSIA AFTER S MONTHS j
Die-ease Thr.t Was Pat-nl to Tortoise

Had Its Inception Long Pre- j
vious to Hibernation.

!

A very remarkable ease of what ii
known as "deferred dyspepsia" oo j

>

curred at the London /.ooogicm &<u<Jeu^last year. A tine specimen of ilio

elephant tortoise was shipped to England.reaching its destination in Oc- (

toher just as the chilly weather was j
beginning. On its journey the tortoise j
seoius to have regaled itself to a considerableextent on the straw in which
it was packed. Almost as soon as it

arrived the tortoise passed into a state j
of hibernation. The following April
the creature took a short walk round
">n a sunny day but its activities were j
short lived. Quite soon the tortoise
became (iesj\^rareiy iu huji sivukh...

tror.bie and it was uot lonu before it i

died. A post-mprttyn examination re- j
vealed the fact ii:;;t the animal had J
died frcin acute indigestion started by
!*io large aniom:i. of straw eaten on

its journey to Kngland. During the ;!
winter sleep of the creature the dis- j
ease scei.iv to have been heid in a bey-
2nce only to develop on fatal lines

when the hibernation was at an end..
Scientific American.

II l>..
i\»Ow UvUUJiy, vwvaoivii

Mirny a jeice has been told about the
cant.iness of the Scots, but nowhere
areUhese enjoyed more ihan nortli of
the Tweed. There is the tale about
Sandy, who came ba<k from London
saying that all Londoners were thieves,
and robbers. According to bis story, j
lie bad beer, soing down Bond street,
One day, and had been lured by an ad-
vertisement into buying a thousand
pins for a penny as a present ior his j

.j<0 /-flnu» tri <-«onnr them *
^ liv» I>Ul »\ Ji^.11 VUMUV v-v --

there-we^j 10 short. Whether such j

yams are true <«r not does no! waiter,
hut everyone knows that fhe Scois are

ken about the "bawbees." Perhaps I

that is why the present outcry in P.rit-
aiu for economy has let! to tho ap-
pointmeat of a Scotsman as chancellor
of the exchequer. Tho Scots oaly
smile at such a suggestion, ami point

' out that the chancellor of the ex-

chequer usually ends by beini; prime
minister..Christian Science Monitor.

Pension Practices cf France.
' France, where it is the custom to

pay pensions to the descendants °f ;
«»! !«rimsi n(>imi,ii)crs until the line ex-

pires, stilt pays a pension to the j
IVAssas family, whose forefather.
sacrificed his life on tlie eve of the

tjbattle of Klosterkamp in 17S0, to1
keep ilie French army from being sur- I

i prised. It also pays TS pensions that 1
- date from the first empire. To La
> Boissiere (ie Cliambord was paid G,CHKJ j
- ilvres a year until liis death a few !
? months ago, because a dauphin of I
.
France killed one of his ancestors.

] and until recently it paid a pension j
t to the descendants of Montcalm. But
the !re?nenu«ms pension list, which is

thn more surprising because of thr>

j traditional thrift of the French, now

t has attracted the attention or econoiu-

R leal legislators ami is likely 10 be

e much curtailed.
r

y May Pipe Coal From Mines.
The suggestion of piping coal from

the mining regions to New York is

being seriously considered. It is prouposed to grind the fuel into rather
small particles at the mines, and then
shoot it through pipes into the he&rt

: of the metropolis, where the water

j will )»<> removed, and it Is then ready
« for burning. thus saving delay and exIper.se.
rl

'nr.f rir Wri:c/»
y~ M jji OI IV » » vmwt

,( S \ :hnv a!I-ciectric houses
r, haw l»t- :i huilt for the workers in

s a hirirc Kr.^iish e?e<#trk*-povav plant,
,f suys Popular Aifeha.'iios Map)zin»>. The

,, f r iirjiu-h s heating and cooksilaundry apparatus aiid
r < ; ':! »»;: h<.»sj.-«»i»')iil unifies.

I.nn ; are provided for by oae

,t ^.liir.Lc.'. so that coal sieves 'Day U;
£ «»d it i.ev.i-juurj.

ii mm*wi.ijTgwrr-1-z-.'vrarer MUTT* -*r xw *-»- m. *' n.W»»,

NOTICE OF FIN SETTLEMENT Ij
I will make i. fi: ;s! s.*;! U ;nent of

the of W;i .» A. Rk:rd In the I'

iV«balc ( v: for X ,v b-.-r: y CounLy.
S. or. i" iti .y. ij:'2 1th day of
J'\ '»iur.ry, ;j'. 10 oVIoei; in the c

forenoon. A:! n< ?:i. !;. c;'iims vagainstsaid ate will pivsent same o

duly to ]»> un.li"s <sTied, by c

Saill (ilile. Or w:r: i>v ivn » .. .

barred. I will ask for my discharge n

as administratrix <:i* said estate ( :)

the a'rove daie.
CORA Tl. I'IKARI>, Admx. i 1

Xt^vberrw S. C.
January 20Uu I!-:?2.

^_
____

C

TAX RETURNS FOR 1022. i
I .>! -in :1 n t V»'V n-CM! . \Vli!

at the following ;:;::ces for (he pur- \
pore of taking Tax leturns of both
real and personal wroocrlv for the
fiscal year. 1922:

'

j.
Whitmire, Tuesday. Jan. 3rd.
Glen-Lowrey, Wednesday. Jan. 4th.
Kinards, Thursday. Jan. "»th.
Longshcres, Friday, Jan. c>tn.

Chanpells. Monday, Jar.. 9th.
P. N. Boozers, Tuesday, Jan. 10th.
SHverstreet, Wednesday, J »n. lith. ;i
Sr. Lukes, Thursday. Jan. 12th. j,

O'Xeall, Friday. Jan. 13:h.
Prosperity, Monday and Tuesday, j,

Jan. 16th and 17*h.
Little Mountain, Wednesday, Jan. 0

18th.
*

: o
J. Walter Richardson's store, Thurs- v

day, Jan. 19th.
Pcmaria, Friday, Jan. 20th.
Glymphville, Tuesday, Jan. 24th.
T r Crooks. Wednesday. Jan. 25th.
Peak, Thursday. Jan. 26th.
Maybintcn, Friday, Jan. 27th.
And in the auditor's office in the.'

court house until February 20th,
after which date fifty per cent, penaltywill be added. The law requires |
a tax on all personal property, mules,
horses, cows, hogs, sheep and goats,
automobiles, trucks, wagons, carriag-
es, buggies and other vehicles, pianos,
organs, phonographs and other musi-j

' . .It r> 1 < ] °"Of>ds.
Ciii illSll U.llCIlu-, iiuu^v.v,.. ,

mortgages, notes and money on in
terest.Tractors and all farm implements.

Each tract of land or lot must be
listed separately, also persons ownin?property in two or more school
districts must so state and assess

property in district in which it belongs;persons buying or selling land,
will make mention of the transfer,
otherwise property will not be trans-'
ferred.
The following named persons are

authorized to take tax returns at their;
respective places of business.
W. R. Watson, Whitmire.
Jno. W. Hipp, Glenn-Lowrey.
Geo. K. Martin, Longshore.
J. J. Murran, Chappells.
H. D. Hollingsworth, Boozer's:

store.
E. W. Werts, Prosperity.
W. W. Wheeler, Prosperity.
P-. B. Hair, Prosperity.
J. B. Lathan, Littie Mountain.
W. B. Shealy, Little Mountain.
Jon C. Aull, Pomaria.
R. H. Hipp, Pomaria.
K. L. GlvniDh. Glymphville.
J. L. Crooks, Crook's store.
B. H. Maybin, Maybinton.
W. H. Saber, Peak.
All persons will please take notice

that tax returns must be made cither:
to one of the above named persons orj
the county auditor.

All persons having old return j
blanks will please not use them in I
making returns and they will also
please destroy them.

J. B. HALFACRE,
County Auditor. !

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT:
1 * AVkf r\ n

i Will malie a nnai ^uu'wiciiu >

the estate of John S. Ruff, in the
Probate Court for Xewberry County,;
S. C., on Thursday the 23rd cay of

February 1922, at 10 o'clock in the i
fcrcncon. ..All persons holding claims

against said estate, will present same

duly attested to the undersigned, by j
said date or they will be forever barr-;
ed. I will ask for my discharge as ad-
ministrator of said estate.

Geo. S. Ruff.
Adm.

_________

1

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT i
' We will make a iinal settlement of

the estate of Z. W. Bedenbaugh in
the probate court for Xewberry county,S. C.. on Thursday, the 16th day j
cf February, 19li2, at 1u o ciock mi

the forenoon. All persons holding
claims against said estate will present"
them duly attested to the undersigned
by said date or they will be forever;
barred. We will immediately ask for j
our discharge as administrators.
LULA C. BEDENBAUGH, Admx.
G. D. BEDENBAUGH, Admr.

SHERIFF'S SALE !
James D. Quattlebaum & Langford,

plaintiffs, j
against j

Henry Scott, defendant.
Execution.

By virtue of an execution to me di-'
11* 1 cf-5 A/wl f'lLin 1

reeiea. in uie auuvc s^itu -,

will sell to the highest bidder, at publicauction, within the leg.-ii hours of
sale, at Newberry court house, on

Monday, the 6th day of February, A.
D., 11)22, the following described
property, to wit: Three ( '?) bales of;
cotton, levied-on and to be sold as the
property cf Henry Scott to satisfy j
the aforesaid execution and costs,
Terms: Cash. ;

CANNON C-. BLEASE,
Sheriff Newberry County, j

1 -17-3t ltaw

MASTER'S SALE
STATE OF-SOUTH CAROLINA.

I roT'vrv np YEWRERTiY.
W Vy JL A V J. * .. .

Court of Common Pleas
! r. B. Odell, plaintiff.

vs.

Daisy Harris. Hollen Harris, defcnd|
ants.

i Pursuant to an order of court in tho
above entitled action, I will sell at]

-
*

-* * U /.aii vf Vi r\nCO tTI
DUDJiC HUCtlUIl <tt l/litr IUUI v nvwcv j

I the town of Xewherry, in the said j
j state and county, on the first Monday!
in February, 1922, salesdav, within!

i the legal hours for sale the following
described real estate, to the highest

i bidder, viz.:
All that lot of land in said state

(state of South Carolina) ar.d county
I (Newberry county) and in the town

? v.'viitiviivo s c fnritninins" 40x200
"l »» . . ^

! feet, and bounded on the north by a(
' street, on the west'by lands of J. L.

/

t

lunnicut. -j :Th!sis !<»{ No. !>: (i«*c*.led by V/. J. ; r

orMur in .1. 'Hanniruit mhI sur-J::
t-yi-fi i»y \V. li. Wilbur::, .surveyor. |f
Tcof sile: ( ash, I noit li: -i

rpfcance of ihe i*id. pun/hascr wii! in* j ;i

LMjuir.-i! : «!e;)Osii with th" muster
ne hii'-.iire-.i dollars (&100.IH5) ;t- ;m ::

v:<!' !iro of ;ro;xl
Purchaser to pay for papers, revc- j <

U\'aiat i ru'Mii'i i

-TAMES p. QUATTLEBAUM. |t
for XC'wbovry t'aunty. !

- 7-Mt.

NOTICE OF SALE
TATK or SOI'TM r\i:Of..iXA,
'()(".\TV (>" ' XKWill Ri:v.

Court of Ci'DT'i^n t

Iahala M. Stone, individually. and a

adminis-r;.t ix <»f the e.-t i f .John ' ii

D. Stone, deceased? plaintiff.
lion K. Stone, Maggie Addy. R. Ber-. *

nard Stone and Lona E. St >ne, do- t

fendants.
c

Pursuant to the decree of Honor- i

ble frank B. Gary, circuit ju ;i:v. in i

ie above entit!'. ! cause, I will .«' !! t

j the highest bidder before tV

ourt House door at Newberry court-;!
ouso. South ( "u'olina, ( 1 s:: ;< .4.*:y
i Fehruarv. 1022. being tiv f;'ii !'iy :

f said month.' within :hv h:>urs j
f sale. t.V following do-erl^'d real !
stale, to \vi:: All that pie e. p:-;reel 1

!fia MII
II f^ppTI'4|| j£| JSSBB 2 \ii ^ -"&

to

Will K P |S
||| buJL I '4# s |

ill fqt> *

III Long & Sc.
2 | Prosperit

rg.7vcitk*&C -> i***'
" -^^.T^rrr ~^7?*£h'^-rr^r~"*--*>-!'*g~;-1

*

*

nrwJL A. JJL

JL

Ne^
The
pric

A

plat
Cord tires,
clectric he

Tourin:

c

4 : ft

A V oJfe- -A-

nd tract of land. situate in Xewberycsvanty. c-or;thi.'iy-nI
RVHT >11 i' ; i t. >'Y

oMiii'i >v lards o' \. \. Sin.L'Iry.
.

i::;v.\.:n.s and
rrha.Ms ( !ivtwise.

i i e e it...
i'erms ot ssici U!ip-n<ui »i i1««i.;i:.';- y lo )>: 'I in <"usii

; !:: ' h:ii:;< :) ;! erodit of twelve
12) ieor-llis t'ri .11 tho (late of saie,

i!: 15 i'svi portion to 'near in tores? :it
la- rats of eight per cent per annum,
<> ( ovidoiu* i by tho purchaser's

wiii: h 1 >o::;i :;h:ni provide tor

pr.y'nert. ;)f ton per cent at'or11' i" >' ( <>!It".! iOil '»V

; !»* i : < !! !"; an aitorr.oy at law,
*:i«1 V>:a: Jo !;< ::\.i oy the -purhaser'smortgage r.f the premises

a::.! the :.;.-rtg;ige to ewniin an

i" »;:i the parr of the mort.r; > pay all taxes on tho premissi.'iti:-,r
'

ruiun-o, of the buildings

n. ;y advisable. Purchaser
:i h:;U-v.w anticipate the
I.; r-'.y ne::i ea;>h. Immediately

ipon bidding1 in the premises, pur!:>? »* <v:M deposit vitii the nia.-ter
lie sum of one hundred
yjiiO.U'J) du'ilavas an evidence of

its crood faith. Purchaser shall also
v i*. r r».v»vrs, revenue stamps

:ad recording fees;
A AM i-:s !). Q«:.\TTLKI?AUM.
Master for Newberry County, S. C.
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